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ÜbU of It. But ao more of this, 

use ТОНІ eyw. Forward, ПІ АГО 
mind roar tether. Ut him tok

U

J3T“#. V "yethetight of Faith, і 
never And it eo 
bed been

і of.-•lude themeel теє to be the 
orthodoxy, nod^g

ifantH Bqokk amp told ui the work wm

&т.2ЬьгАіяЯ іЖи
of nny book among them wm a novelty the book of hie heed. And a breed wik eeedeetor, wfth a eoft chuckle “When
Then a ham arose aa one or two Pooped On hie broader virage, Mr. Blukey helled the blower is done for the day, he heate

'т.яязтялр»
from hern, end thr first opera» ie to «prend th# does out, oad it ie ready 

lion aa rawiting it mtwenwh foe luiujrn. to«u wk вігаеЛ
Th,. is done in that ttMnâ nra by a Vo »re now pitted infop direction of

&№взавь£иі& ■u#" '* • di““i
eeoaratisg the potoielra, thud gkkg the 
mill theopportuoâty of grinding it the 
finer this Dtle of earn! bos nut been.гявйййД ^
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heavy to carry as the other 
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Could notm

—Phil. Si ISYear uei eel
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yourself! It may be a great thing to >e 
sound in the heed, in the faith, hat Uie A 
greater thing to be sound in the heart. I

they weigh up the preach 
with ae much oooteoys as “jMStieslf JSfcMss teen need la mjr howboM tor three

let TO prrr.nl lAlMas out of Це коЦJ 
ML TO preeeot too repkt change ol eotor.

to* guilt our past Mas We 
td'.law^aeli one of or,more

ftewMi
IdMaobsnw 
months. libel
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u IIII 1ІЦІ---- *г I — have all wandered
... - - —- —J iknafl, aank ha*£J« JOkewt tray ***^3vatioa briage

wi*. — - b*~w «иОй;
Shot tergirw* to aa unspeakably deeir- 
■Уе Mooring' ,.

Me, мі.оіма meane more than that i it 
gall і ти— from the power of

pJSSS." “*?•'
keudekneeaf іаЦаЙу, and we loee the 
hr r Thielael ie the ware! f

may be able to split a hair between лЬа 
orthodoxy end heterodoxy, and УМ have 
no pan nor krtte ^th «^metier. You__mqy

happen to thiek sou ad sees lies in another 
direction і but, 0, it ie nought, it ie lees 
then nought, except your soul- riel the 
power of the truth, end ye yournelree are 
bore again. See to “yoiir own salvation,*' 
0 ye wise men in the letter, who have not

I know some «ho greatly nyd 
» their uwu salvation I refer 
•he are always criticising others. They 

"J can hardly go to apiece of worship but 
°T what they are observing their neighbor’s 
" drees or conduct. Nobody ie safe from 

their remarks, they are such keen judges, 
oad make each shrewd observation* Ye 
faultfinders and talebearers, look to “y»«u 
own ealvatHH>.M You condemned amoà'- 
ter the other day for a supposed (huit, and 

lyet he ie • deer servant or Ood, who lives 
near hie Master ; who are you, sir, to use 
your tongue against such a one as ha? 
The other day a poor humble Ch 
woe the object of your gossip and your 

-oanding of her heart 0, 
see to you reelf,- see to you reelf. If those 
eyes which look outward so piercingly 
would sometime# look inward, they might 

which would blind them with

m M#« TF»sh metre .«HtsfssAse to wear 

*fotiU Üuà worn, fc -UÿÜ.

“ Oen’t you let a fellow reed, beye?" 
said Jim, good-naturedly, as hands jomo 
held before hie tec* and hie book was 
rudely jerked. "This is h free country,

Stockings were soiled up end Swag Mi bis 
face. Shoes followed, amid A hubbub 
which grew and. increased, npd bis light 
was thrown over and pat out just as lie 
had coachl eight of the dreaded Van w*n- 
m* towards htm.

“ Qak this fuss, aU of you,- said Van. 
angrily, relighting the candle.

“ WhA you up to, anrway f*
“ It’s the person’m doin’». НЛ feltin'

ready to preach. Make ready ЬоуеЛ
“ You're that sort of a chap, аг» you?" 

eanï Van, looking at the book. “And 
ytni'ye been'gettmg up these qighufopray 
ain't voo?" ' "i ’I

“ Yes," eaid Jim, in a
“ I iwaea’t asleep. I weed p> be where 

they did that kind o' thing, and p'raps Pd 
a’ aone bettor if Pd a' stack to ft Why 
did you wait 1ІН we was all ківер, bey ?"

Jipi’s ouly answer was in his reddening 
cheeks. Van eat down on » low bed near 
him and rested his chin on his bands.

“ Seems to he went on, “you
Christian folks makes believe you've got

Dublin, Jene

“This 1er the «nwe*Afey and JMmtnf 
oven. Notice these two flees. They make

TWetwaeyllhder itintXxTaeed throùgh 
this Stile deer; and rests ter the time on 
that ‘■Addle.’ After revolving a white, it 
u removed nood placed on that etooe, 
which '* 'hot an Are.’It finally reaches 
the jlefriner, who Simply spreads it out a 
thia sheet on the etooe. This ie easily ddoe
~r>" w"1'»—'» а* «їм*
u soft end yielding. It IS next conveyed 
pu Oars to the annealing oven, where it 
remains teeth been hoJne. It Is then ready 
to cut. And thus yob have the. whok 
ргроек of making window glaee."

A etranger entering at this juncture 
and calling our obliging friend away, we 
turned our faces homeward. .
I ^pndfrtiaed it now,’’said 
flectirely. “Glana is made of a 
land. hme, wl-eoda and a little salt. This 
is meitod in the hottest kind of an oven. 
They they biowdt up. into long, holipw 
things, and split 'ере open і after that they1

"J**/ clMefl Resented Bel], as she picked 
opth® broom 1ft sweep a cinder off the

"мтц,іц-

iwsw-aA.qtfol distnot, looked

ËïiSèti^*^b"E
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the moet terril
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Nearly cured

"W jtkrr-Ч «I
Є*ау, restore» gray hair to lie original eotor, 
MinirirQltelK. ïlfli.wy ’Ute* ilM end

^thoee

of the hair and soalp. and Is, 
at the mbs time, a very superior sod

that on the seashore.
-Why, pa, K h whiter than that barnî’ 
floor ywigot last week!’’ exclaimed 

1-а young lady #, eleven, w^o hag 
liaked bread three times, aod -now con
siders her education complete.

“Ha, bat ÿee; do doubt of It,” replied 
the Superintendent, lighting a cigar* and 
handing the patch to Bom, who held , it. 
bravely until it eoorehea his ’fingers.
“Black flour will make good bread, people 
really ought to eat more of itt but black 
sand won’t make good glièe, rest assured 
of that.”.

We now entered the “mixing room.” 
we found a large quantity of lime.1 

first slaked and grimnd to a fine pow
der. The soda ash & imported from Bn-
!-ЖїЙГ do ,00 mix 

these ingredientsr’ Гinquired.
“To one hundred pounds of sand we add 

forty pounds, of soda ash, twenty-nine 
pounds of Uma And s very small quantity 
of common salt. These ingredients are 
mixed together add put in 'batch boxes’— 
large bias OU' wheels—and bidding the 
touting reom Adieu by wheeling themselves 
остове this platfprm, are ushered into the. 
main tectory, wfiicn we'now enter.?’

We here beheld a busy scene. Furnacte 
en every band m full btiieti workmen tix> 
intent qpou their tasks to tree aotioe the 
superintoudeqt ^moelf t glAM swinging to. 4&Ш 
в" 1 fro m the >rr like the pendulum of a and her r 
*hv‘k t long blbW-I#per in' operation r email had gone 
b'vs runninrhither and thither, and now wo#k hqd 

А Дато call from _*>т» ое*ар- pained h«

“Л
alarming suggestion that something was 
going tabu ret if ww didn't look oat?
“The maehing furuAASA an the first thing 

»“ U» впдл»," «I oerooediylar, 
something you m% particularly under
stand before we proceed further. Of course 
there i«. fire m these fUiwaeee night and
dw.i в»Ихг»»1«г.
fare anv since can be mode. No smoke mttkSffl# that re-1 hot ranlt when the 

tdod.'sAdak Rum And haft goes he there to 
be melted. Ail, the coal required ie thrown
in and ooqeumed first, leaving, intima, a

hit. indeed, that Wefe the melting pete of 
steal, they would eftbemselvte tetil tnu

titeewv- Mas « 
l" »>■•» lbp..-*'•< •ta
il ...... Ш « <• nil, •»( k« «

loathe» ». retirai» that hr h»< 
tortethltodi terae I. 
haah imna ». Meeemae. through tit»

’ДтОімаГшіАй" fieliwram-r from the 
OeA Те he wnreeancsted 
OlMfuilhiag to have 
ted At, you as It is at Uns 
Irnih V lly aot from the 
A&ritMe thing
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Bel Dr. J. C. Axfifd, C»ti^9wel!, Mies.
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My husband

'SinolbssHnoo »M kavipsx

sêBÊÊl and I know of 
“Lives ot,Mslander, to the

5Bite, re- 
mixture ofh » And вашім
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r Blessed horror, if it led 
turn to the Saviour who would open those 
eye* afresh, and grant them to see his

Ood grunt us grace 
take up with, to keep it in its proper place, 
and make our calling and efitetion sure.

Drit___
How то Ожт 

and night; eat 
work too bSed n

* RUBthem to

the best Master there h
you ?”

“ Yes,” said Jratt and its true.”
“ And that he’s awoin’ to st^nd your 

friend all your life and never go batik on 
you, and no matter what other folks does 
he’ll stick like a burr i and no matter how 
mean you treat him, he’s ready to shake 
hands and forget it aU the moment you're 
reader to turn ‘round aod begin again,

Jim bowed his head.

“ And that one o’ those days he’s Argoin’ 
to take you to his own house and keep you 
there, and give yon all you want, and 
nerer turn you out, and that he octidn't 
de all this till1 he'd died for ytia. You 

I've heard em talk it all oyer. Is that

£! whatever else we

ao laager the “ulriMw sf wrath, even a» 
other.,"" hat are made children of Ood
^ t^i”«d"mîtt^*ouTthan IhbT? «tandis* up fer OeU

Aafi ihm, we lastly receive that part of ------
ml vet,.,,, which ignorant persons put Я m. “ You’ll not forget your mother’s words
md make to be the Whole of salvation. In to you, Jimmy.”
ceoeequeec# of oar being delivered from “ No, I wonX Aunt Ruth.”
the guilt of eta, oad from the power of ein, “ What were they, my boy ?”
oad from the present wrath of Ood, we “ Never go |p sleep without Baying ШУ
are delivered from the foture wrath of prayers, and to readyny Bible whenever I
Ood. What a comprehensive word then have a ehfince.”
ie tine—“ealvabaa Г It ie a truuuphaot “ Don4 let her words sHn away from 
dotieeruace from the guilt of sin, from фе you, Jimmy, and don’t let folks make you 
dominion of И, from the came of it, from feel ashamed of doing what is right. It’s 
the punishment of ft, sad ultimately from easy enough at home where you’re always 
the existence of it fteleotioo is the death been encouraged, but yonll find it far dif- 
uf sin, its bariaf, its naaihiiotioa, yea, aod feront when you get amongst folks who 
the very obliteration of its memory ; for don't think as you’ve been taught to think, 
thus -aith the land ; “their sins end their And don’t let ’em laugh you "out of doing 
iniquities will l remember no more ” your duty.

I shall not depreciate anything that With the remembrance of his mother’s 
coouerae year weitere. bat I shall stead- last words And her newly made grave, Jim 
teatly assert that nothing so much con- thought there wys little danger of .his Util 
cere» ear of yqe as salvation Salvation! ins to keep her words to mutd. He was 
Nal.atid ' Bai.nnqwl Nothmg on earth going away from everything he called 
cea match it, for the merehandtoe of it is homy and friends, to work in a Urge 
hotter than rilver, end the gain thereof teotfry town, end wm tooetvud la h6 own 
than fine gold The poos rosins of the mind to be etoadfoet in the performance 
whole universe woaid be ao equivalent to of hie Christina dutiee. He fully expected 
» loet auul for the ewfti damage ІГ" has to meet with many who might ridicule

and toast sustain forever Pile him. but felt quite sure font he 
up the worlds aod let then, fill the balance: a manly stand against it oad never yield a 
ay. tr.au as wsey worhle as there ore jot of bis firmly fixed principle».

aod heap up the male oa one eideq He found work te a naigy room full of 
thru is this Otlter scale place a single wMHing. hemming machinery, which at 

with immortality, and it fire) made him dlsty, in a great «ПІ in 
uaiwetehs the whole, fielvettea I Aothing which were h aod rede of beys, the most of 
coo be likened unto it May we .feel its then", older and a tew roaager 
unutterable value, and therefore- seek it self They took but little not 
till we puasses it in its full nse» I during I he hour» of work <

II But now we meet advance to a table in the hoardlnr-honee 
weuwd fount of ooaetderoltoB, and I pray hie meats, tor srerybmly ss 
Oml, the Holy Hpmt to pr^es it upon us, gry to «peu-l say time in telkiag 
apd that is, waosa мегтга is rr? We have But st night when the tired 
seen what the matter is—salvation ; now, sought their place of rest Jinx found hi». 
.<m rider whose it is. “Year own sal vs- self in a large room which hr woe to share 
tine." fit fois boar, nothing else is to with a number of boss of venous ages

pw your thoughts hut this intenesly Rough jokes an.I loud talk and laughter 
■erwuwal matter, and I beeeech the Holy were going on all abftet htte. led <w by 
ftfsrii tii bold your mind* fast to this one one who seemed older than auj of the 

others, a young man whom they çallr.1 
Van Tbr little boy from the 'country 
frit a little more in awe ofJiiWS than of nay

And now be fell his courage melting 
away like snow before the sun of an Aug
ust day now could be kneel down end 
pray before this carries* crWwd?" He 
could easily toll ae he looked from one 
face to another and listened to coarse ra
ni arks, with here and there on oath, that 
hot one of those about him could he ia the 
least degree in sympathy with all he bed 
been taught to bold most deer nod seerad.
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Hot (WiHfoe
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НС.ЮННШ, ills InvwUbl 
■Ion in easn» of : 
cough. Bronchia ““““

"*'■№> L>".
ІГг
the tend ofjhteg jpu believe in ?”
' “ Well, then,” Van gave a stamp with 
hie fodt to emphasise hn word!, and epnkr 
•lowly, “if anybody was Kgoto’ to dw All 
that for me, I’d think I wag the mteaseM, 
■neekedeet, cowardliest car that ever 
breathed the breath o’ liri if I wo«i*t toidy 
to Mend op trim And honest for him. bstid 
o’ crawl ia’ ’round in the davk when Г want
ed to hare a word with him. What yon 
think o' tiiat, now ?" •-

If Tim’s cheeks bud tingled before, bow 
the* burned now in foam# attheeritidtme 
of the rough follow from whom he had

" If you know eo moeh about kite, why 
don’t you take him for your master Г he
veutaied to ask.

’’ Why,” said Van, with a keen bat good-' 
oatured look at hie questioner, “ I’d rather 
no< do h at all, you am, lhan do it and 
then rft anted to own bite.”

j. *»№o агікмгг.
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Suddenly she сов» upon two iiule girts 
by фе pathway. Owe woe eobbtew over 
her unperformed teaks of the day wnd tbe- 

ef tivtes. Ae «te tonte
the I і title troubled one eAftd*

Imbmrti на ш, «Ni- b, Ul.
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liri appalled at the unoteSto proepret. No

ілеткглсяйЕ»1'.
IS often the prelude ОГ-Щ song of joy, фе 
OverWlfW la foe Wtutec oflhw «Sul’s todemp- 
tte^, tote Фе gatet ммме of Mm gospel.
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Will help yoti.” This is bow to 
and grieving: Lifr made easier 

to far by helping and by giving—i¥te.
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Foot dim foft that hie Um were rosy 
hitter tow, as he step!

'• m *V o'
any good which he might try to (to to

than hi ro
of him 

the loAg
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into bud with 
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“Tb* eewdikfie*, er emekkg- pats, era 
mmla At Ш. Lewis fitemUy, which ага

ta-ta-
“ U».k a>here, now, All of ywn," said ftmt te wtimh thsVOft expeaid. fort A. 

V/Oa, raising tes voter, “you let this chap mura to Mm smelting. Alter the flaraaes
ahme, or yonll settle it with me. Keep it > thoroughly hot, ami фе carbon ell one- 
up. Jtni A bad beginning makes a food stm»ed. the mixture in Uteae ‘batch loxe»’ 
emliii,’you know.** is pat In the erwclbfto, or smelting pots,

Thin gave Jim a tittie ooerags to mix and plooe.1 in the firm acre, where they 
with te« Arm resolve to wipe eut os for os remain about fourteen hours At Ute ex 
lay in his power the reproach he had cast piratiOA of that time times crucibles ora 
on hie beef Friend Quietly be stood his fulkxrf liquidrinse-a sticky, putty UV 
ground t in time was able, as Van and *uhstonor, rnuiy Tor tbs blower»—an op- 
oihers rsme to inquire mews of whet was emtteu ww hra new rtefly to witness " 
in Lh<- Bible be loved, to leqd others ie the "•Hew ie A gatherer jaat about to hmpa 
war ol liri.—N Г Qburvw •> work," continued oar conductor, <iruw£ag

our attention to a wg*men who now op- 
proeobrd the ddftr dftbe fOmacr, wifif а 
long, iron tnrtfoimfotein bis hand. '“That 
•crowbar’es you etet iti - 
now inlrodueia* tote ti*r 
blow-pipe. He wilhfitews it, m you see 
with n portion of the melted glass on Фе 
end—about ae large as a goose egg. Nbw 

has cooled eufikxewtiy. and hr intro- 
ucm U again, withdrawing itoe before. 

Once more he dips it in the crucible, and 
for the lost time The moss on the cud of 
the pipe is M large as votff head, ' and 
wnghe fourteen poaatri."
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«v KINO em*sap
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If you are aaved, it will he “rour own 
salveâfoii.” an<l you yoanwlf will enjoy it. 
It jam are out saved, the em you now com
mit ie your own еіа, Фе guilt ;

you live, with all iU diaquirtade end fete, 
of with all Me callouwieea and neglect, M
yodr owp—all

Sussex

EGGS EOSunder which CO

Ж Visit tlfos Glassworks,
I your ova. You may share 
• eras, and other men may 

ІМАМИ participator* in ycure. hut a bur- 
.teti ties ua your own back which no one 
berate» .-an"touch with cue of hi» Augers. 
There I* a |rige II. Oed’e Book where your 
sum are recorded unmmgted with the 
inuiflgmeston» of ywwt fellows Now, W- 
toewd. » va sr.net obtain for all this * per- 
wwa' .'«r-loe, or vou are undone forever

taCOItata y«xl
far v..e і no ohe ooa lie hew and let hi* 
fuiih »ieed instead of your faith The 
van .ewueatoa of human sponeorahip in 
roltowa » m« letrous You muet y.mraelf 
repf.l, Vtoteertf believe, y< wires if be .Mfc 
«/Va tiw hlaud. or rise for roe theft ie eo

ТЕТі РЯП2
taf-taV; “f|

ralvafMa'it meet be. or it will

which he is jest
«

•Vteinas, |fe5> 
.if*, many v»Г

“ And 1^ IT sown X. Dice*.

■xmThe morning was not pi rasant. It wo* 
rather gloumy then otherwise, from Ite 
fact that after several week» of exoelleoi 
sleighing, the raercurv had shot tip ini., 
the forttet, with rapidiv melting snow, and 
a doll, pey eky overhead, betokening rain 
Лімі rat Bun, Bom and BoM—utoknam., 
for my three children, whose chief acoom 
pjiehmeet is long-continued noiae, and 
plenty of It—were unusually jubilant 
Now, as there le a cause for everything 
that happens in this world ef onra, my 
young remteto will be prattv apt to iaquur 
wbv this trio were eo rail of ,llri ao-l 
a. ilviiv on the teorning In queottoo. Let 
me oeewer that we ere bow, * irthpasi 
nine, ee our way to the glitetefifoi. in 
order to fulfill a promise made fob day* 
ago It all am* from a wound 
finger, which was yet pretty heavily plas
tered It had bom eut to foe bone-With a 
ptoee of glaee, and foot young glfoniM,
after the flow wf Wood had wee**, had 
boldly naked what xWe wm-4»1 .hard, 
sharp stuff you OOuSfot even AOfotob, yet 
tet vou fah right through H, lie the

, yuukmow. Bo і a order toovoid

Ï.о’ж^ИіГ'г, &*Js
oat of it with t nu m pli wr may lie sure he 
would have rejoiced "brer it all hie lifo. 
It may be that hie Uravetfly Monirr,
Ing down in leader kiadiuw* upon Uie 
one* of hie fold, h id seen Iliai our 
needoi to be show ii bow weak, were 
beet гене І те»,

“How vs,, IT

f7^,lb**bheVotiowa. fo* cbterman, Rwr. [ 
bdwydJBtettid Browne,R«x. Ued Arthur

SiMltePEPlmnpevB^. Hotathta Rmiih, R... 
Itaijxm.» Ьшш, Re». H. J. Rota, R«.

їгАаБь&ів&'і:

bairn, Rev. Frederick field, Rev. J, D. 
(Men, C. D. Oînebarg, LL.D., Rev. F.W 
Ootch, Rev. John Jebb, Rev. WiUlem
Kot, НГt Шапку Leashes, Rev. J

ИШР

—T .Wm.
•j St John Виш Colieffe.явтАвьюаяо ІШГГ. 0V iiі1.

UP£CUXT—

•ooK-stKSiSKra&,c

ШЖЕГ’У-’шб:
li •sf) bflel iik> < . . '.і p DU 1 sfll R*

THOMAS^.^Y.
tlilee and Giüf Skiaa
taMrXm ап won ’

s..»
“ Bel h»w ilotbqy matiegi tv getàpjp- 

«.чи fourteen pounds рГфоиІ weighing

“Simple iadgmen«»-notbiiig itiora. aoth- 
mg le»*—although some might cell ti ie- 
etieet Them workmen wdl gather all 
day, end each roges *ДІ not 
ounces below or above .the
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